Transformation of Azospirillum brasilense Cd with an ACC deaminase gene from enterobacter cloacae UW4 fused to the Tet r gene promoter improves its fitness and plant growth promoting ability.
It has been reported that PGPB, containing ACC deaminase, can cleave the plant ethylene precursor ACC and thereby lower ethylene concentration in a developing or stressed plant, protecting it against the deleterious effects of stress ethylene and facilitating the formation of longer roots. In a previous work we have demonstrated expression of the ACC deaminase gene ( acdS) from Enterobacter cloacae UW4 under the control of the lac promoter in Azospirillum brasilense Cd. With the inference that a construct including the ACC deaminase gene under the control of a constitutive promoter weaker than the lac promoter might impose less metabolic load on Azospirillum and improve its fitness, it was decided to clone acdS under the control of a tetracycline resistance gene promoter. The ACC deaminase structural gene was fused to the Tet(r) gene promoter by overlap extension using PCR, cloned in pRK415, and transferred into A. brasilense Cd. The resulting transformants showed lower ACC deaminase activity than those with the lac promoter controlled acdS gene. However, acdS under the control of the Tet(r) gene promoter imposed lesser metabolic load on Azospirillum brasilense Cd. The result was significantly increased IAA synthesis and greater bacterial growth rate, as well as increased ability to survive on the surface of tomato leaves and to promote the growth of tomato seedlings.